TicketsatWork is the leading Corporate Entertainment Benefits provider, offering exclusive discounts,
special offers and access to preferred seating and tickets to top attractions, theme parks, shows, sporting
events, movie tickets, hotels and much more.
By providing TicketsatWork, your company offers you the most comprehensive entertainment program
available. Each week TicketsatWork adds new shows and attractions to their website. The goal is to have
something for every employee no matter where they are traveling!
Save Up to 50% Off Tickets and Up to 60% on Hotels Nationwide:
Hotels | Theme Parks | Movie Tickets | Shows | Attractions & Events | Ski & Lift Tickets | Rental Cars | Gifts & Rewards
Use your company code and sign up today at www.ticketsatwork.com!

Company Code:

CAALEX

Tweetsie Railroad

$10.99
$69.55

Child 2 - 12
Senior 60+
10 - 16 = Youth
Under 9 = Free

$50.29

$19.26

$2.49

Child $8.49
Senior $7.69
$34.78

Adult

Child

+ $3 fee ea. or $9.99/4+

$6.77
($5 +$1.77 ticket fee)

$23.00

+ $3 fee ea. or $9.99/4+

$6.77
($5 +$1.77 ticket fee)

$39.00
3 - 12

3 - 12 = $6
Under 3 = Free

Under 48" = $23
Under 2 = Free

$45.00

($9 +$2.32 ticket fee)

$11.32

+ $3 fee ea. or $9.99/4+

$43.99

** Savings based on RegularTicket Prices Advertised by Vendor.

$24.00

$29.50

$30.00

($9 +$2.32 ticket fee)

$11.32

+ $3 fee ea. or $9.99/4+

$34.99

(828) 352-7591

lbreininger@alexandercountync.gov

Contact Lesia Breininger in Human Resources to purchase Discount Tickets.

$6.00

$4.55

$14.49

$7.00

$4.55

$10.99

$9.63

Child

Savings per Ticket

Carowinds Tickets available through TicketsatWork.com using the company code: CAALEX

$25.15

Child

$8.50

Adult

Adult

Regular Price

Children's
Tickets

Age
for

Please make checks payable to Alexander County or have exact change to purchase tickets.

Hickory Crawdads Baseball

Emerald Pointe Water Park

Carowinds

Biltmore Estate

AMC Theatres

Vendor

AC Employee Price

2018 DISCOUNT TICKET PROGRAM

ALEXANDER COUNTY EMPLOYEES

